NASA conducted a multldlsclpllnary fllght research program on the F-15 alrplane. The program began ln 1976 when two preproductlon alrplanes were obtalned from the U.S. Alr Force. MaJor proJects lnvolved stablllty and control, handllng qualltles, propulslon, aerodynamlcs, propulslon controls, and lntegrated propulslonfllght controls. Several government agencles and aerospace contractors were lnvolv~d. In excess of 330 fllghts were flown, and over 85 papers and reports were publlshed. ThlS document descrlbes the overall program, the proJects, and the key results. The F-15 was demonstrated to be an excellent fllght research vehlcle, produclng hlgh-quallty results.
Fl1ght research 1S a key tool In val1dat1ng the methodology of a1rcraft deslgn and development. Fllght data provlde the basls for valldatlng analyt1cal des1gn codes, ground test and wlnd tunnel test technlques, and fllght slmulat10n technlques. Fllght demonstratlon lS also an lmportant part of the development process 1n Wh1Ch new concepts must be demonstrated and evaluated before belng lncluded ln productlon alrplanes. 1
Over the last decades, NASA has malntalned a serles of programs, 1n WhlCh fllght research has been conducted In approprlate areas. In the mld1970s, the NASA Ames Research Center's Dryden Fl1ght Research Fac1l1ty (Ames-Dryden), 1n cooperatlon w1th the U.S. Alr Force (USAF), acqulred two F-15 alrplanes and began a multldlsclpllnary fllght research program that contlnued for almost 10 yr. The F-15 represented a new generatlon of h1gh-performance a1rplanes w1th excellent transon1C maneuverab1l1ty and h1gh thrust-to-we1ght rat10. Areas of research 1ncluded baS1C stablllty and control, handllng qualltles, buffet, propulslon system performance, englne-lnlet compatlbll1ty, lnlet-alrframe lntegratlon, nozzle-afterbody lntegratlon, propulslon control, advanced englne development and test, lntegrated propulslon-fllght control, and aerodynamlc experlments, lncludlng tests of a 10-deg cone and space shuttle tlles. In add1tlon, new COCkPlt dlsplay methods and part1al pressure SUltS were tested, and new measurement systems were tested and evaluated. To provlde correlatlon w1th the fllght data, tests were run on wlnd tunnel scale models at the NASA Langley Research Center and at the Arnold Eng1neerlng and Development Center (AEDC) , and the englnes were tested at the NASA Lewls Research Center. Other w1nd tunnel tests were also conducted. In all, about 85 techn1cal reports and papers were publ1shed. ThlS document presents a summary of the projects conducted and some of the key results obta1ned.
Description of the F-15 Airplane
The F-15 (Figs. 1 and 2) is a high-performance air-superiority airplane with a high thrust-toweight ratio and excellent transonic maneuverability. It lS manufactured by McDonnell Alrcraft Company and has a maXlmum Mach number capability of 2.5. The alrplane has a low aspect ratlo shoulder-mounted wlng wlth 45-deg sweep and tWln vertlcal talls. It lS powered by two afterburnlng turbofan englnes, each supplled wlth alr by a varlable-geometry lnlet. The two a1rplanes used 1n the NASA fllght research program were the F-15A-2 alrplane (serlal number 710281), the preproduct10n propuls10n test alrplane, and F-15A-8 alrplane (serlal number 710287), the preproductlon h1gh-angle-ofattack and spln test alrplane. Both alrplanes were slngle-seat a1rplanes. The F-15A-2 alrplane (Flg. 1) retalned the orlglnal preproduct10n wlng planform, whlle the F-15A-8 had raked w1ngtlps (F1g. 2) WhlCh 1S the productlon conflguratlon.
The F-15 fllght control system conslsts of hor1zontal ta1ls for pltch control, rolllng talls and a1lerons for roll, and dual rudders for yaw. A fully mechanlcal fllght control system lS augmented by a dual-channel llm1ted-author1ty analog control augmentat10n system (CAS) 1n all axes.
The F-15 1nlet (Flg. 3) lS a varlable-geometry des1gn wlth external compresslon. It lncorporates varlable-capture flrst ramp, wlth the cowl hlnged at a rotatlon pOlnt as shown In Flg. 3. The second, thlrd, and dlffuser ramps are llnked together. The bypass door eXlts a1r from a throat slot bypass. A d1g1tal lnlet control system POS1-tlons the ramps and the bypass as a functlon of sensed var1ables.
The FI00-PW-I00 englne (Flg. 4) powers the F-15 a1rplane. Th1S eng1ne 1S a low-bypass afterburnlng turbofan bUllt by Pratt and Whltney. It features a three-stage fan dr1ven by a two-stage low-pressure turblne and a nlne-stage compressor drlven by a two-stage h1gh-pressure turb1ne. The mlxed flow augmentor lncorporates flve segments and a varlable-area nozzle. These statlon deslgnatlons are also shown 1n Flg. 4.
Summary of Fl1ght Research Programs
Numerous fl1ght research programs have been conducted uSlng the two F-15 a1rplanes. The major research programs (F1g. 5) are summar1zed here and are later d1scussed In more deta1l.
F-15A-8 was acqulred ln 1976 and was used to conduct baslc studles of handllng quallt1es, stab1l1ty and control, aerodynam1c buffet, track1ng, and overall agll1ty. At the same tlme, F-15A-2 was flown for an englne-lnlet compat1blllty study. Followlng completlon of thlS effort, several fllghts were flown to evaluate changes to the FIOO englnes In the component lmprovement program.
F-15A-2 was grounded for an 1nstrumentat10n phase, and the test eng1nes were taken to NASA Lew1s Research Center for cal1brat10n te~ts and evaluat10n. F-1~A-8 was flown dur1ng th1S per10d by several NASA p1lots to evaluate a1rplane flY1ng qual1t1es character1st1cs. In m1d-1977, F-15A-2 was flown for the evaluat10n of the 1nlet-a1rframe and nozzle-aft-eng1ne 1nteract10n character1st1cs. Dur1ng th1S per10d, the cal1brated eng1nes were 1nstalled, the 1n-fl1ght thrust was calculated, and a new thrust calculat10n algor1thm was evaluated. Data were acqu1red for compar1son of w1nd tunnel and fl1ght measurements, and spec1al fl1ght test techn1ques were developed to 1mprove the match between w1nd tunnel and fl1ght test cond1t10ns.
In early 1978, the AEDC 10-deg trans1t10n cone was mounted on the nose of F-15A-8 and flown at Mach numbers up to 2.0. Th1S cone had been used to cal1brate 23 Amer1can and European w1nd tunnels for freest ream d1sturbance levels by measur1ng the lam1nar to turbulent trans1t10n 10cat1on. Two years later, a slm1lar cone was flown at a local angle of attack of 11 deg at Mach numbers of 0.6, 1.2, and 1.8. At th1S angle of attack, symmetr1c vort1ces formed on the leeward slde of the cone. The pressure d1str1but10ns and 11nes of separat10n were obta1ned. The data qual1ty was enhanced by the use of spec1al COCkP1t d1splays that made 1t poss1ble to hold very steady fl1ght cond1t10ns at h1 gh t1ach number.
In late 1979, the fl1ght 1ntegr1ty of the space shuttle thermal protect10n t11es needed to be ver1f1ed. The F-15A-2 a1rplane was used, w1th four d1fferent t11e samples mounted at var10US 10cat10ns on the a1rplane. As a result of these tests, several changes were made 1n the t11e system. At the same t1me, an eng1ne-1nlet stat1c pressure (PS2) sensor was flown. Follow1ng the shuttle t11e and PS2 tests, F-15A-2 a1rplane was ret1red from serV1ce and 1S now on d1splay at Langley A1r Force Base.
In late 1980, on the bas1s of NASA test exper1ence w1th the F100 eng1ne, the USAF and Pratt and Wh1tney expressed 1nterest 1n a fl1ght evaluat10n of the newly developed d1g1tal electron1c eng1ne control (DEEC) system. Th1S eng1ne was 1nstalled 1n the F-15A-8 a1rplane and flown 1n a f1ve-phase fl1ght eva1uat10n that cont1nued from 1981 to 1983. Dur1ng the DEEC test1ng, an exper1ment was conducted to evaluate an 1n-f11ght structural def1ect10n measur1ng system. Th1S system was mounted on the r1ght w1ng of the F-15A-8 a1rplane and evaluated at a ser1es of fl1ght cond1t10ns.
In 1983, the USAF was deve10p1ng an upgraded model of the FlOO eng1ne, the FlOO enY1ne model der1vat1ve (EMD). Aga1n, the deS1re for an early f11ght evaluat10n led to a j01nt NASA and USAF program to evaluate the FlOO EtlD. The tests began 1n March 1983 and cont1nued 1nto 1986. In 1985, the H1gh1y Integrated D1g1tal Electron1C Control (HlDEC) program was ln1t1ated to 1nvest1gate the benef1ts of eng1ne-fl1ght control 1ntegrat10n. A d1g1ta1 f11ght control system was developed and tested. The DEEC was mod1f1ed to accept commands from the HIDEC computer to trade 3 eng1ne stall marg1n for 1ncreased thrust when the full stall marg1n was not requ1red. The system was 1nstal1ed 1n the a1rplane 1n early 1986.
Recently, the F-15A-8 a1rplane was aga1n used 1n the test-bed role -1n th1S case, to conduct research on superson1c natural 1am1nar flow. A smooth glove was 1nstalled on the r1ght w1ng, and spec1al 1nstrumentat10n was 1nsta11ed to determ1ne the extent of lam1nar flow on a swept w1ng at superson1c speeds. The F-15A-8 a1rp1ane was also used to conduct stud1es on the acoust1C character1st1cs of tW1n jets.
Fl1ght Test Trajectory GU1dance
A capab111ty developed early 1n the F-15 fl1ght research program has been a key part of the research output of the program. The 1n1t1al program Object1ves 1nc1uded several projects 1n Wh1Ch compar1sons of w1nd tunnel data w1th fl1ght measurements were requ1red. Prev10us exper1ence 1n the YF-12 project p01nted out the need for methods to 1mprove the ab1l1ty to ach1eve prec1se fl1ght cond1t10ns. Therefore, a techn1que, called fl1ght test trajectory gU1dance (F1g. 6), was developed. As shown 1n F1g. 6(a), telemetry data were rece1ved from the a1rp1ane, and a ser1es of computat10ns were performed 1n a ground computer. The appropr1ate gU1dance commands were generated and te1emetered back to the a1rp1ane and d1splayed 1n the COCkP1t. In most cases, the p110t d1splay was a mod1f1ed course dev1at1on 1nd1cator, such as that 1n F1g. 6(b). Th1S dev1ce d1sp1ayed p1tch commands on the hor1zonta1 needle, bank angle commands on the vert1cal needle, and throttle commands on the slde 1nd1cator. In some cases, add1t10nal 1nformat10n was requ1red. For example, F1g. 6(c) shows the COCkP1t d1splay of true angle of attack, true sldes11p angle, true Mach number, eng1ne a1rflow, and nozzle boatta1l angle as well. References 2 to 9 descr1be the fl1ght test trajectory gU1dance system 1n more deta11 and also present the a1gor1thms used to generate the gU1dance commands.
Stab1l1ty and Control, Handl1ng Qual1t1es, Buffet, and Track1ng
The 1n1t1al research on F-15A-8 cons1sted of an eva1uat10n of the stab111ty and control, handl1ng qua11t1es, buffet character1st1cs, and the overall a1rplane track1ng. lO ,ll Tasks 1ncluded w1ndup turns, guns1ght track1ng, and slmulated a1r-to-a1r combat. Vortex flows that affect the h1gh-angle-of-attack aerodynam1cs were stud1ed 1n a water tunnel. 12
10-Deg Trans1t1on Cone Exper1ment
To evaluate the effects of w1nd tunnel turbulence on boundary layer trans1t10n, the F-15A-8 was used as a test-bed 1n a unlque fllght-to-wlndtunnel correlat1on exper1ment (F1g. 7). A sharp slender cone w1th an 1nc1uded angle of 10 deg and a length of approx1mately 3 ft was mounted on the nose of the F-1~A-8 as shown 1n F1gS. 7(a) and 7(b). Th1S cone, known as the AEDC trans1t10n cone, was used prev10usly 1n cal1brat10ns of 23 Amer1can and European w1nd tunnels. The same lnstrumentatlon and technlques were used to detect the onset and end of boundary layer transltlon and to document the pressure fluctuatlons In the wlnd tunnel and In fllght.
Comparlsons of surface pressure fluctuatlons for fllght, lower nOlse wlnd tunnels, and hlgher nOlse wlnd tunnels are shown In Flg. 7(c). The pressure fluctuatlon levels measured In the lower nOlse wlnd tunnels are about tWlce those measured In fllght. The hlgher nOlse wlnd tunnel pressure fluctuatlons are an order of magnltude hlgher than the In-fllght measurements.
Good correlatlon of the end of transltlon Reynolds number ReT was obtalned between data from the lower turbulence wlnd tunnels and fllght up to a Mach number of 1.2, as lndlcated In Flg. 7(d). Above Mach 1.2, however, the correlatlon deterlorates, wlth the fllght ReT belng 25-to 30-percent hlgher than the wlnd tunnel ReT at Mach 1.6. Addltlonal lnformatlon on the transltlon cone tests may be found In Refs. 13 to 18.
10-Deg Co~e~atlon Experlment
The three-dlmenslonal leeward separatlon about the 10-deg cone at a local angle of attack of 11 deg was lnvestlgated In fllght on the F-15A-8; the results are summarlzed In Flg. 8. A facslmlle of the AEDC transltlon cone was lnstrumented wlth statlc and dynamlc pressures, as shown In Flg. 8(a), and the results were compared wlth wlnd tunnel data and numerlcal computatlons. The test condltlons were at Mach 0.6, 1.2, and 1.8 and at Re between 7 and 10 x 10 6 • Mean and fluctuatlng surface pressures were measured. By uSlng obstacle blocks, skln frlctlon magnltudes and separatlon llne posltlons were obtalned. The use of traJectory gUldance was lmportant In malntalnlng steady test condltlons whlle acqulrlng data for the slender cone separatlon experlment. The Mach number. altltude, and angle of attack were malntalned wlthln strlct llmlts at supersonlc speeds In sustalned turns, as lndlcated 1 n Flg. 8(c).
~~_~I1DY~ Compatlblllty ProJect
There are several key questlons In achlevlng compatlblllty between englnes and lnlets. These lnclude the dlfferences between wlnd tunnel and fllght data, the effects of scale, the effects of Reynolds number, and the effects of fllter cutoff frequencles used In data analysls. Another unknown lS the effect of slmulatlng an actual englne wlth a "cold plpe" englne slmulator. To attempt to answer these questlons, a comprehen-4 slve JOlnt NASA and USAF proJect was conducted uSlng the F-15.
Flgure 9 outllnes the englne-lnlet compatlblllty research proJect. Data were avallable for a one-slxth scale model and a full-scale wlnd tunnel test model. The full-scale wlnd tunnel test model lncluded a "cold plpe" englne slmulator, as well as an actual englne. All three lnlets were lnstrumented wlth total pressure senslng arrays at the englne face locatlon. Englne face dlstortlon parameters from the wlnd tunnel tests were computed and compared wlth fllght data. The hlghest lnlet dlstortlon was produced at extreme fl1ght condltlons, such as -10-deg angle of attack and 10-deg sldesl1p. The fl1ght test traJectory gUldance technlque was used to ass1st the p110t In attempt1ng to ach1eve these condltlons; an example lS shown In Flg. 9(b).
The effects of Reynolds number as a funct10n of model scale Slze are shown In F1g. 9(c). In general. the effects of lncreaslng scale Slze and Reynolds number are favorable; pressure recovery 1ncreases, and turbulence and dlstortlon decrease. The effects of f11ter cutoff frequency on the fan d1stort10n and turbulence are shown In Flg. 9(d). The data prov1de a gUlde for selectlng cutoff frequencles for future deslgns. Although not shown, the effect of replacing the slmulated englne w1th an actual englne In the full-scale wlnd tunnel test was to reduce the dlstortlon and lmprove the englne-1nlet compat1bll1ty.
Eng1ne fan stab111ty audlts were conducted to evaluate the methodology of the englne manufacturers. Fan stalls were encountered at only a few extreme fl1ght condlt10ns. However, at these cond1tlons, the stablllty aud1t stall marglns were w1th1n approx1mately 5 percent of the measured values. Results are summar1zed In Refs. 22 and 23.
Englne Callbratlons
Two of the F100 englnes used In the fllght research proJects (englnes P680059 and P680063) \~ere call brated at the NASA Lew1 s Research Center's Propulslon System Laboratory for thrust and alrflow.24-26 These cal1bratlon results were needed for subsequent lnlet and nozzle fl1ght research proJects. In addltlon, a Slmpllf1ed gross thrust method and the englne manufacturer's In-fllght thrust calculatlon routlne were evaluated 1n the callbratlon. 27
Inlet-Alrframe Integrat10n Research P~oJect
Another obJectlve of the or1g1nal F-15 program was the fllght evaluatlon of lnletalrframe lnteractlons. Strong and unforeseen lnlet-alrframe lnteractlons had been observed on the YF-12 program. The F-15 lnlet lncorporates extenslve var1able geometry to maX1m1ze performance and, hence, provldes an excellent research opportunlty. Therefore, 1n a J01nt proJect wlth the USAF, the lnlet of the F-15 was instrumented, and extensive evaluation and comparison with the analytical ana wind tunnel data were conducted (F1g. 10).28-30
The w1nd tunnel model used 1n the proJect is shown 1n F1g. 10(a). It featured a complete a1r-plane model w1th flow1ng 1nlets. The left 1nlet was mounted on a force balance, the r1ght 1nlet was pressure 1nstrumented, and the ent1re model was mounted on a force balance. The a1rplane was 1nstrumented w1th pressure ports located at the same pos1t10n as on the one-s1xth scale model. The pressure 1ntegrat10n rout1nes were carefully coord1nated between the w1nd tunnel and fl1ght data analyses.
TYP1cal results are shown 1n F1g. 10(b) 1n Wh1Ch the 1n1et 11ft and drag for the w1nd tunnel pressure 1ntegrated and force balance data are compared w1th the f11ght data for a range of Mach numbers. The 1n1et drag measured 1n f11ght was lower than the w1nd tunnel data, wh11e the 1n1et 11ft was 1n good agreement. The f11ght-determ1ned total 1n1et drag 1S shown 1n F1g. 10(c) and 1nd1cates the re1at1ve values of drag from the var10US sources. These results prov1ded one of the f1rst fl1ght determ1nat10ns of 1n1et drag.
Nozzle and Aft Eng1ne Integrat10n
The nozzle and aft eng1ne 1ntegrat10n results are summar1zed 1n F1g. 11. The left eng1ne nozzle and afterbody were extens1ve1y 1nstrumented w1th over 90 or1f1ces, as 1nd1cated 1n F1g. 11(a). These or1f1ce 10cat10ns matched those of the 1/12th scale w1nd tunnel model tested at NASA Langley Research Center. Results are presented 1n Refs. 31 to 36. A tYP1ca1 compar1son of fl1ght to w1nd tunnel data at one or1f1ce row, 111ustrated 1n F1g. 11(b), shows good agreement at Mach 0.6, and poorer agreement at Mach 0.9 and 1.2.
The overall nozzle drag, or aX1a1 force, plotted 1n F1g. 11(c), shows the strong effect of Mach and boatta11 angle. The var1at10n of nozzle drag w1th Re 1n F1g. 11(d) shows the drag coeff1c1ent decreas1ng as Re 1ncreases. It was found that the effect of th~ fa1red-over 1n1ets on the \~lnd tunnel model was affect1ng the vortex flow over the upper part of the a1rp1ane and affect1ng the flow qua11ty at the nozzle.
In-F11ght T~u~
The two F100 eng1nes that had been ca11brated at the the NASA Lew1s ~esearch Center were flown 1n the F-15. These eng1nes (P680059 and P680063) were 1nstrumented to prov1de 1nput data for the slmp11f1ed gross t~rust ~ethod and the 1n-f11ght thrust calcu1at10n ~ethod. the slmp11f1ed gross thrust a1ternat1ve to more complex 1ng 1n-fl1ght gross thrust.
Results 37 showed that nethod was a sU1tab1e methods for determ1n-Shut tj_~_e..r:.ma l_~_o_~e_~~~_Sy...?_~e..m __ Ey_aJJlat_~_ Durlng the flrst ferry fllght of the space shuttle orb1ter, Co1umb1a, on the top of the Boelng 747 carr1er alrcraft, some of the thermal 5 protection system tiles and gap fillers loosened or migrated. This unanticipated occurrence at modest flight condit10ns 1n1t1ated a reassessment of the effects of alrloads on the thermal protect10n system dur1ng launch and reentry.
F-15A-2 a1rcraft was used to ass1st 1n cert1f1cat10n of the t11es pr10r to the flrst shuttle launch (F1g. 12). In-fl1ght aerodynam1c loads tests of four shuttle t11e areas, shown 1n F1g. 12(a), were conducted. The obJect1ve of the tests was to demonstrate the performance of the t11es and gap f111ers at dynam1c pressures up to 1.4 t1mes the pred1cted launch loads. The four art1c1es tested on the F-15A-2 a1rcraft were mounted 1n two separate 10cat10ns, as 1nd1cated 1n F1g. 12(b). Three test art1c1es were mounted on the the r1ght w1ng, and the other was mounted on the left wlng glove. The w1ng 1ead1ng edge, w1ndow post, and vert1ca1 stab111zer t11e art1-cles were mounted on the w1ng, F1g. 12(c) shows the vert1ca1 stab111zer art1c1e. The shuttle w1ng glove test art1c1e was mounted on the F-15A-2 w1ng glove, as shown 1n F1g. 12(d).
F11ght test traJectory gU1dance was used to ass1st the p110t 1n f1Y1ng fl1ght prof11es that would prov1de the proper slmu1ated a1rloads to the test art1cles. The test results prov1ded a data base for the ver1f1cat10n of w1nd tunnel data and analyt1cal pred1ct10ns. In general, the F-15A-2 slmu1at10ns of the pred1cted maX1mum a1r10ads expected on the shuttle were good. The test1ng d1d reveal two def1c1enc1es that requ1red redes1gn. The gap f11ler assembly and the t11e carr1er plate assembly were redes1gned. Also, a mod1f1cat10n of the w1ndow post closeout t11e was made because the pressure under the w1ndow post was h1gher than pred1cted. Both mod1f1cat10ns \,/ere tested on the F-15A-2, and mod1f1catlons were accomp11shed on the shuttle pr10r to 1tS f1rst f11ght. 38
Eng1 ne-J!1.let Sta~~essure_ Eng1ne-1nlet pressure 1S a key parameter needed for control of advanced eng1nes. Th1S parameter may be measured d1rect1y by total pressure probes, however, total pressure d1S-tort10n 1ntroduces w1de var1at10ns 1n the read1ngs or requ1res a large numDer of measurements to be made. An alternat1ve 1S to measure stat1c pressure. Wall stat1c pressures also are senslt1ve to dlstort10n, however, a stream stat1c pressure at the eng1ne hub has shown prom1se of prov1d1ng a useful eng1ne control slgnal. Therefore, NASA, 1n conJunct10n w1th Pratt and Wh1tney, has conducted stud1es 39 -41 of an eng1ne 1n1et stat1C pressure (PS2) probe (F1g. 13).
F1gure 13(a) shows the hem1spher1ca1 head PS2 probe on the FlOO eng1ne. A 35-probe total pressure array was 1nsta11ed 1n the eng1ne-1n1et gU1de vanes to prov1de a corre1at10n w1th the PS2 probe, as 1~d1cated 1n F1g. 13(b). The rat10 of the average tan 1n1et total pressure (PT2) to PS2 was determ1ned 1n a number of f11ghts. A manual lnlet control system was used to move the lnlet ramps to off-schedule pos1t10ns to 1ncrease d1S-tort10n up to the p01nt of eng1ne stall. TYP1cal results are shown In Fig. 13(c) . The effects of dlstortl0n produce a repeatable change In the ratlo of the average PT2 to PS2, thus provldlng a very useful control system slgnal that lS used In the DEEC.
DEEC Evaluatl0n
The DEEC lS a full-authorlty dlgltal system developed to replace the hydromechanlcal unlfled fuel control and the supervlsory englne electronlc control on the F100 englne. The DEEC (Flg. 14) was lnstalled on an FI00 englne and flown In the F-15A-8 In a flve-phase JOlnt NASA, USAF, and Pratt and Whltney evaluatlon. 42 -67 The DEEC provldes control of the compressor lnlet varlable vanes (CIVV), the rear compressor varlable vanes (RCVV), the start bleeds, the maln combustor fuel flow, the augmentor fuel flow, and the varlable area nozzle, as lndlcated In Flg. 14(a). The DEEC lS a slnglechannel system wlth selected lnput-output redundancy and a slmple lndependent hydromechanlcal backup control, as shown In Flg. 14(b).
The DEEC lncorporates closed-loop control of englne pressure ratlo (EPR) and alrflow. ThlS ellmlnates the need for perlodlc ground trlm runs to keep the englne operatlng wlthln deslred llmlts. It also provldes closed-loop startlng capablllty. ThlS capablllty allowed the F100 alrstart envelope to be lmproved as shown In Flg. 14(c), wlth alrspeed reductl0ns of 75 knots.
The DEEC also lncorporates lmproved augmentor control that results In slgnlflcant lmprovements In augmentor llghtlng capabl1lty. Flgure 14(d) shows the hlgh-altltude low-alrspeed ldle-tomaX1mum power throttle tranS1ent success at the end of the fourth phase of test1ng, and also shows the llnes of success from prev10us tests. The overall 1mprovement 1S 1n excess of 10,000 ft. The occurrence of augmentor assoc1ated stalls was greatly reduced.
In add1t1on, the DEEC has extens1ve fault detect10n and accommodat1on (FDA) capab1l1ty. In excess of 160 faults can be detected, and many of these can be accommodated by an alternate 10glC path or reduced capabl11ty operat1on. To evaluate the FDA capablllty 1n fl1ght, a serles of valves and sW1tches were 1nstalled on the eng1ne to lntroduce slmulated fal1ures to the DEEC In fllght, as 1nd1cated 1n F1g. 14(e). The FDA 10glC was evaluated over the test cond1t1ons shown 1n F1g. 14(f) 1n the f1fth phase of DEEC testlng. Several problems were 1dent1f1ed In detect1ng fa1lures but, once detected, operat1on w1th fa1led sensors was very successful.
The DEEC evaluatl0n was hlghly successful, lead1ng to full-scale development and productl0n of an 1mproved verSl0n of the F100, the FIOO-PW-220 eng1ne.
Deflect10n Measur1ng System
Dur1ng the DEEC evaluat1on, a br1ef fl1ght evaluatl0n of a deflectl0n measur1ng system was conducted. Th1S system, des1gned to prov1de d1rect readout of structural deflect1ons, was needed for 6 the highly maneuverable aircraft technology (H1MAT) and X-29 programs, 1n WhlCh composlte structural mater1als and aeroelast1c ta1lor1ng were employed. The F-15A-8 was used to develop, check out, and evaluate the operat1on of the deflect10n measurement system. The system flown on the F-15A-8 (F1g. 15), cons1sted of 11ght-em1tt1ng d10de targets and dlode recelver array mounted on the F-15 w1ng upper surface, as 1ndlcated 1n F1g. 15(a). The upper w1ng was palnted black to mln1mlze the effects of sunllght on the system. The schematlc V1ew of the system In Flg. 15(b) shows the llghtemlttlng dl0de targets that are sequentlally 111u-mlnated and the d10de rece1ver that senses the deflect1on. The system was checked out at var10US levels of normal accelerat10n and was valldated for the H1MAT and X-29 programs.
F100 EMD Fl1ght Evaluatl0n
An advanced verSlon of the F100 englne, the F100 EMD was evaluated 1n the F-15A-8. The EMD program 1S a USAF program to provlde slgnlf1cant 1mprovements to eX1st1ng englnes. The USAF developed the FIOO EMD, 1n conJunct1on w1th Pratt and Whltney (company deslgnat10n PWl128), and formulated a J01nt program w1th NASA to conduct a fl1ght evaluatl0n (F1g. 16). The advanced features of the F100 EMD, shown 1n Flg. 16(a), 1nclude a redes1gned fan w1th h1gher a1rflow and pressure rat1o, a rev1sed combustor, slngle crystal turb1ne blades and vanes, a DEEC, and a redes1gned 16-segment augmentor.
The F100 EMD eng1ne has about 15 percent more thrust than the standard F100. Th1S 1mproves the performance of the F-15 slgnlf1cantly. Flgure I6(b) shows that the t1me to accelerate from Mach 0.8 to 2.0 lS reduced by 25 percent. The a1rplane also has supersonlc crUlse capab1l1ty (Mach 1.15) at 1ntermedlate power wlth the F100 EMD eng1nes. The 16-segment augmentor, Wh1Ch replaced the 5-segment augmentor of the FIOO, exh1b1ted lmproved operat1on. The smaller pressure pulses assoc1ated w1th the more numerous segments completely el1mlnated augmentor lnduced stalls In the fl1ght evaluat1on, as 1nd1cated 1n Flg. 16(c).
Durlng the fllght evaluat1on, compressor stalls were encountered dur1ng lntermed1ate-to1dle power throttle tranSlents at extremely hlgh-altltude and low-alrspeed condltl0ns. These stalls were not pred1cted by analytlcal or alt1tude fac1llty test results. Spec1al h1gh-response pressure probes were lnstalled at the fan dlscharge; they demonstrated that, under certa1n cond1t1ons, flow separat10n occurred and resulted 1n lncreased d1stort1on to the compressor. The reason that the altltude fac1llty results could not dupllcate the fllght results lS not clear. More 1nformatlon on the F100 EMD evaluat10n 1S presented 1n Refs. 68 to 71.
!!!JlEC_~oJect
The obJect1ve of the HIDEC proJect lS to evaluate the performance lmprovements and m1SS1on effect1veness lncreases that result from propulSlon and fllght control 1ntegrat1on.72-86 Th1S w1ll be accompllshed on the F-15A-8 by lntegratlng the f11ght control and englne control systems (Flg. 17). As shown In Flg. 17(a), the F-15A-8 has been equlpped wlth a dlglta1 e1ectronlc f11ght control system (DEFCS), the F100 EMD englnes wlth DEECs, and dlglta1 1nterface and bus control equ1p-ment to perm1t the f11ght controls and eng1ne controls to commun1cate. An upl1nk from ground-based computers perm1ts control computat1ons to be made 1n general-purpose computers 1n h1gher order languages and then upl1nked to the a1rplane.
One of the HIDEC modes 1S an adapt1ve eng1ne control system (ADECS) mode 1n Wh1Ch eng1ne stall marg1n 1S traded for 1ncreased performance as a funct10n of fl1ght cond1t1ons. TYP1cally, eng1ne stall marg1n 1S set to accommodate the worst case comb1nat1on of eng1ne and 1nlet generated d1stur-bances. When e1ther the eng1ne or 1nlet d1stur-bances are less severe, add1t1onal performance may be obta1ned 1n the form of 1ncreased thrust, decreased fuel consumpt1on, or 1ncreased eng1ne llfe. F1gure 17(b) shows a block d1agram of the ADECS mode. Inputs from the DEFCS represent1ng a1rplane att1tudes, rates, and p1lot 1nputs are used to compute the current and pred1cted 1nlet d1stort1on and, hence, the fan stall marg1n requ1rements. The DEEC prov1des 1nformat1on on the eng1ne status from Wh1Ch the requ1red stall marg1n 1S computed. The allowable EPR 1S calculated, and the d1fference between the current and the allowable EPR 1S then transm1tted to the DEEC. Thrust 1ncreases are pred1cted to be 1n the 5-to 10-percent range, w1th fuel flow reduct10ns 1n the 5-to 15-percent range, as shown 1n F1gS. 17(c) and 17(d).
Superson1c Lam1nar Flow
The occurrence of natural lam1nar flow on a1r-fOlls 1S of 1nterest In drag reduct10n efforts. In part1cular, there 1S llttle or no 1nformat1on on the extent of natural lam1nar flow on swept w1ngs at superson1c speeds. The F-15A-8 was used as a test-bed a1rplane to lnvest1gate superson1c lam1nar flow (F1g. 18). A very smooth f1berglass glove was 1nstalled on the lead1ng edge of the r1ght w1ng, as shown 1n F1g. 18(a). Pressure 1nstrumentat1on 1nstalled 1n the glove measures the pressure grad1ent, and hot f1lm anemometers were used to determ1ne the extent of 1am1nar flow, as 1nd1cated 1n F1g. 18(b). Fl1ght results conf1rmed that small amounts of natural lam1nar flow eX1st at superson1c speeds at certa1n cond1t1ons.
H1gh-Alt1tude Part1al Pressure Protect1ve System
As an alternat1ve to cumbersome pressure SU1tS, the Royal A1r Force h1gh-alt1tude part1al pressure protect1ve system (Jerk1n) was evaluated 1n the F-15A-8 (F1g. 19). The Jerk1n system, shown 1n F1g. 19(a), cons1sts of a pressure Jerk1n torso garment, ant1-grav1ty trousers, a pressure demand mask, and a pressure regulator. The system 87 prov1des the p1lot w1th safe getdown capab1l1ty 1n case of COCkP1t depressur1zat10n at alt1tudes up to 60,000 ft, as 1nd1-cated 1n F1g. 19(b). The Jerk1n has been used for f11ghts at hlgh alt1tudes 1n the supersonlc lam1nar flow project and 1n h1gh-alt1tude eng1ne and augmentor evaluat1ons.
F11ght and Publ1catlon Rates
The fl1ght rates of F-15A-2 and F-15A-8 are shown 1n F1g. 20. Pr10r to 1tS ret1rement, F-15A-2 flew 140 research fl1ghts w1th an average of 28 fl1ghts/yr. F-15A-8 has flown 193 fl1ghts for an average of 19 research fl1ghts/yr. There has been 1ncreas1ng use of aer1al refuel1ng to extend fl1ght t1mes 1n the latter years.
The publ1cat1on rate (reference reports and papers) was approx1mately 6/yr for the f1rst 6 yr and has 1ncreased to approx1mate1y 19/yr for the last 3 yr.
Summary
A 10-yr fl1ght research program has been conducted at NASA Ames-Dryden w1th the F-15 a1rplane. More than 330 fl1ghts have been flown, and over 85 reports and papers have been publ1shed. The F-15 has been demonstrated to be a versat1le and effect1ve a1rplane for a w1de var1ety of fl1ght exper1ments. The results have been used to prov1de early 1nslght 1nto problems before new systems are comm1tted to product1on. It has served as an effect1ve way to trans1t1on technology 1nto operat10nal use. Results have been used to ver1fy and val1date some currently used test techn1ques, as well as to p01nt out llm1tatlons and weaknesses 1n some areas. Fl1ght test traJectory gU1dance techn1ques that have been developed have 1ncreased the qual1ty of data for th1S and other fl1ght research programs. The F-15 has served as a test-bed for prov1ng advanced equ1pment for other f11ght veh1-cles and for carrY1ng baS1C aerodynam1c exper1-ments 1nto the true fl1ght enV1ronment.
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